Prohibition on Billing Medicare-Medicaid Plan (MMP) Enrollees for Medicare Cost-Sharing

This communication serves as a reminder that for Absolute Total Care Healthy Connections Prime members, providers **may not bill and/or collect** any Medicare cost-sharing amounts, including deductibles, coinsurance, and copayments that may be represented on the Explanation of Payment (EOP), as they are not the member’s responsibility.

This practice, known as “balance billing”, is prohibited by Federal Law and as stipulated under your Absolute Total Care/Healthy Connections Prime Provider Services Agreement. **Please be advised that it is unlawful for providers to “balance bill” any patient who is a member of Healthy Connections Prime for any covered services.**

If your patient presented the following Member ID Card, you provided services to an Absolute Total Care (Healthy Connections Prime) MMP member:

---

**Absolute Total Care members can be billed for:**
- Medicaid participation in cost of care amounts for long-term services and supports as determined by SCDHHS.
- Medicaid copay for Medicaid only covered Durable Medical Equipment (DME) items.

**How Absolute Total Care resolves balance billing issues with the provider:**
- Absolute Total Care informs the provider that the member has been inappropriately balance billed and educates the provider on balance billing.
- If Absolute Total Care reimbursed the member for an inappropriately balance billed amount, the plan will notify the provider and request reimbursement be made to the plan.
If after outreach and education efforts to the provider, Absolute Total Care identifies ongoing inappropriate balance billing activities, Absolute Total Care may take disciplinary action up to and including termination of the Provider Agreement.

For more information regarding balance billing please refer to the Absolute Total Care Provider Manual at absolutetotalcare.com. You can also refer to CMS' Balance Billing Prohibition Notice at this link (https://msp.scdhhs.gov/SCDue2/press-release/prohibition-balance-billing-healthy-connections-prime-members-0) on the Healthy Connections Prime website. If you have any questions, please contact Member Services at 1-855-735-4398.